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The Salary Question,
Some furtiier considerations on the Civil Service

Conmlsslon's report and the proposed
Civil Service Act.

Though at the moment of going to
prcss we may stili be said to
bc without final information a,~
to the manner in which the
government prpse deal w ith
the salary quest1ion, the foilowing oh-
servatîons on what seern ii) us the
furdamental principles in\olve'd areu
-offered in the hope (of "sitn n
intelligent discussio)n of the sutbjct,

It might haive been thoughîll thaýt on
a question so immewdiately imiportaint
to ail concerned as thait ofsaares
some clear-cut, delinite aem t
would have been anmng the fir,ýt oM
affic-iait utterances in connection witn
the proposed reforms. That such has
not been the case, however, need not
ble receiv-ed with unmixed disappoint-
mlenilt. Thle spirit and not the lette-r
of the new legisiation will count for
miosî, and a govern ment is invariablv
dliffident in putting forward the cx-
penditures involved in any change.
At the same titme as soinc danger of
confusion of thought Iurks ini the
whole question of civil service remun-
eration at the pres;ent lime, it miay be
wevll to re-state the situation în' ils;
origin as weil ns in its development
during the pa_,t few months.

About a yealr and a quarter ago, the
government, in view of the proonged
and stili continuing risc in cost of
living, was_ý movcd to do, what prac-
tically every other employer of labour
in Canada had already done, namnely,
adjust its scale of salaries to the

chancd conmieconditions. The
appinîentof the Royal Commission

followd. el venthe ippoinfnment
of the omisio and tlle date of its
repor , t1h>11 Il gox cramellnt Ilhe o>nly in-
i dent IhatI need detaýin1 us xvas the pre-

9)taio Illte oforalu the Civil
Srve ocato in J une, J19oý,

withilscxtcdedand cnicn
stt %et vth regard to cost of liv-

ingtenencesduring the decade 1897.
190. I iicw oftheb cordial accept-

anrel' ut thatl mem-jiorandum on every
han, ad eseial y the commis-
sioers ilmaybe of interest to quote

againi from its clo>sing Pair;igrap)hs:
- 11, conclusion, the Aýssociaîoî,

wîshcs me-rely lu emphaisize, by way
of rýcap)Itulatiîon, the important points
thaýt il hbas sýought lu make clear in
the peeigstatement. If the evi-

en-c il has collected i.s correct, the
p)rirýe of nearly every staple commod-
il 'y, constiluting the very basis of ex-
istence, has advanced to a dcgree that,
wîthout liberal provision tu counteract,
will soon cause not only distress but
împaired effioency in the service.
RentaIs, wages, and other kindred
ex\penditures have been shown lu be
quite as strongly upward as prices.
A-pplyiîng these facts in the most prac-
lical way possible, il was fournd that
10 the man of low salary the increase
in cost of living during the past ten
years bas amounled tb 30-35%, Wl'ile
10 the man of hîgher rank and remun-
eration, il has been At leacSt 26% t«i
30%. These are not guesses, but re-
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